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STATEMENT O J. STROM'. THUR 01D, GOV OR F 
SOUTH C ffiOLI ·A , UPO R ,cEIPT OF' A LE TER OF 
PPEAL 'RO RG RET SB , S , O_ SURREY, E GLAh'D, 
AUGUSt 16, 1948. 
GoYernor z. Stroa Thanlond aa14 toda7 he bad reee1Y8Cl 
a letter from a young Erigl1ah girl requesting hia halp 1n securing 
a position as a children's governess in South Carolina. 
The English girl, ss rgaret Sears, of Cedar-Keya, 
Epso Road, Ewell, Surrey, England, wrote as tollowsa 
"fhe Governor 
Columbia, South Carolina 
Dear Sirt 
Please could you help lle1 I am a young, 
very well educated English woman who would •err 
; 
.IIUCh like to come to your State in the eapacity 
of a children' s governess. i have always had 
much to do with children, and possess good 
qualif ications suitable for ieaching. l..t present 
I am studying a course in teaching at College, 
where we regard the child f~om a ps7ehologtcal 
point or Yi • 
lt 7ou could help me 1n any wa7, I really 
should be aost gratetul. Please appreci~te the 
tact that 1ou were the only person I could think 
ot tor writing to, othe l•• you would not have 
been put to sueh bother. 
Thank you very mucho 
Yours truly, 
lfargaret Se·rs. " 
